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August 9, 1961 
Mr. Bill L. Teuton 
612 Speedway Avenue 
Dyersburg, Tennessee 
Dear Bill: 
I was happy tc get the 
with the Prudential c~mpany. 
cessful existence and I know 
c ~nnecti on . 
announcement that you are going 
This company has had a very sue-
that you will be happy with this 
Sue and I would like very much to see you and Liz . We 
were i n West Tennessee three weeks ago when I ere ched in a 
me8ting f or the Adamsvi lle Church of Christ bu~, of course, 
had no time t o visit. 
PJease keep us informed as to yo ur activities and if at 
any t ime you all can come this way, please let us know. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
